
08 fIAPPY PAYS.

TEME ENOUGU.

TIME ENOUGH. ~ Tell rue, my chilti, if the squirnels have

Two littie squirrels eut iii thec sn 'The taglesnIlg oiprt y
One gathereti nuts, the other had noue; c esenIlog e mar t yu

Tiw eougi t-,,"hi.ý onban reranAnswer me this, and my story is doue.
Sumnier is on1ly ju±tt on the wane." W'hich of the two woulti you te, littie One?

Li1.ten, my chiid, iviile I tell you bis fate:
Ha roused bum at bat, but hie roused hiru A WARNING TO THE YOUNG.

tece late.
Down fali the snow frein the pitilcess cloud,, It is often worse te reati bad books tban
Anti gave little squirrel a spetices white it is te keep company withbhat beys.

sbroud. iActions growv off aur thougits, anti a bad
book can in a few minutes damiage us for-

Twe littie beys in a school-rooin were aver.
placed, Oaa ef England's greatest andi hest men

One always perfect. the aLlier dirsgraed says that when a bey anotian bey !oaned
Tinie cnough yet for learninga." ho said -hiua a hati book for just fif teen minutes.

"lVil climb by.and bye frora the foot te IL sent a tieadly dort ta bis seu]. Ho
the beati." nover could get away frein the vile im-

pression made upon bis niind by that book
Listn, iy drlig -their ioc'kq have 'in se short a Lime. Ho shedi many bitter

Ltuen n ay;d n 1tuarâ, over it, andi tried to forget it, but
turnei grn;the shadow lingered. Ced forgave hini,

One as a governar iq 'qitting to<lay but he cuuid net tear frein his seul the
The other, a pauper, 10o1-9 out at the door 1nmr !Latci ek
Of the lirnghou., andi illeq hiq day, of~ 31 y young fionde, if you will hear the

yore. voice af age and wisdoin, do net reati had,
t rasby books andi papeme They fced un-

Two k:indï of peoplc wc inuct t.%cry d.ay hliy, lubtfu thouglits andi lure te dark
One is at work, the otbcr aL play ,deeds. They poison the mind anti corrupt
Living nncared for, dyýing unknown, ithe momies. They are worBe on the seul
The business bive hath ever a drono. than liquar is on the brin. If you 611l

your n'ind with the rubbish of nonsense
anfd th1, flth of vile thinl: ing, there will
bc noithor roam nor relieh for the cheice
gulti of Lruth andi the diamond dust ai pure
thougbt, In the Bible yoti will lnd the
lui ticeb entiments expressed in a ecar and
craptivating stylo. It is a fountain of pure
thought and chear En ish. Read it much,
love it more, and ive out its bled
teachings forever.-Pacifie Mothodist.

A CHILD'S PRAYER.

Francis was thc four-year-old son of a
Ilethodist paster, who,at the tme of thia
incident, was supplying ami8sion in this
city. A church ente prise bad been
st.artcd andi lots secured. he lots, natu-
rally, had figured Iargoly in the family
couticile, andi had thus become an abject of
great intereat toi the child. One night,
having flnisheti the prayer taught him by
hie parents, the lad iniprovîsed as follows:
*Help little brother te be good te me, andi

help me te be kind te hini, andi not pinch
bisi, bless inamnia and give ber strength,
lots of strength; don't [et be.- ho afraid
ta ride in a buggy; give ber strengtb, se
sic ean tend to little brother. Bles the
church and 1,iess the cburch lot. Bless
the man that tends te the church andi
locks the doore. Don't let it thunder se
loud. Don't let it raina great stan ; just
littie *pnnklings ; net any big rain at ail.
Dan't lotthe weeds grow so big. we lose
aur bail. O Saviaur, you save us ail, bleus
us every day, andi bless the meeting, and
bless tic churci lot. Amen." The littie
feillw bas since passed into the beautiful
kingdom, wbere the angels of such as
tiese do always beholti the face of the
Father.

A QUIOK TEMPER.

What did I bear yau say, Theodore?
That you hati a quick temper, but were
soan aver it; and that it was only a word
and a biow with yen sometimes, but you
were always sorry as seau as iL was ever?

Ah, xny boy, inm afraiti that was the
way with Cain. People almost seem to
pride tbemselves on having qnick temipera,
as thoufh they were net things te, b.
ashame4 af, anti feught against, andi
prayed over with tears. Ood's word does
net take your view of iL, for iL says
expressly that 1« e that is slow te anger
is better than the mighty; " that « botter
is ho that ruleth bis own spirit than he
tiat taketh a city;-" #andi 'eanger resteth
in the bosomn of fools."

A man wbo carrnes a quick temper about
witb him is ninci like a man who rides a
hanse wbich bas the trick of running away.
Yen woulti net care te ewn a rtnaway
honrse, would yen ?

Wben yen feel tbe fierce spirit rising, do
net speak until you cmn speak calmly,
whate ver may bc the provocation Worda
do lots of miscbief. Rbesolve, as God helpe
yen, that yen will imitate aur Saviaur,
whe was alwaya gentie, and when ho waa
revileti reviled, not again.


